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Officials: BAC leadership conference a success
By lynelle Marquardt
and Melissa Willis
General Assignment Writers

Naliona ll y kn o " ' 11 s peakers and
interesting work shops made the Blac k
Affair.; Council leader.;hip Conference
during the weekend a success. officials
said Sunday.
Tuesday Shon y. coordinato r of the
B la ck Affairs Co un cil. sai d the
conference wali outstanding and there
was a great turnout
A bo ut 600 stud e nt s a nd a dv isers
from the United States panicipated in
the conference events. Shony said.
" We had a lot of positive feedback
from students who came from all over
the world as well as SIUC par';cipants

Profits may strengthen
quality of programming

and advbc T!o:" she said.
An lhollY Ki ng. coo rdina lOT of Ihe

confr fcncc . also said

Ih ~

conference

wenl well.
" 1 think it had ::t great lurr,v llI based
on the closing form . goals (hal were
met. and we set goals for the years to

By VIncent S. Boyd
Business Writer

come." he said.
W o rk s!lops to uched on ~' arious
subjects. including "The Ri se of the
Black Ma n :' " Male and Female
Rf"lalion s hip s." " Unit y in th e
Community:' " Health Concerns in the
Black Community" and " Religion: '
"'The workshop topics brought about

In the aftermath of the third annual Black
Affairs Council Leadership Conference. the
Black Affairs Council will be able to bring
more quality programs to SIUC, a BACLC
executive said.
Anthony King. a junior in administration
of just ice from North Chicago and
conference coordinator, said the financial
success of the BAClC will strengthen BAC
progrnmming.

logelherness for the participants."
Shony said.

_
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Economic
revival plan
Clinton, aides map strategy
to help boost U,S. economy
Los Angeles Times
LITTLE R OC K . A rk .- P res ide nt ·c lec t Bill
C lilll on Su nday began mappin~ a hit-the- groundrunning leg l ~ hHi vc <.; tralegy to revive the economy.
and Semite M;.Jjority Leader George J. Mitchell. DMaine. prl!dictcd thai Co n gr~ss will move quickly on
~uch a job :-O limulus pl an and e nact health care rcfonn
later in 199:\.
" W;: ' \"c got a big job ( 0 do and wc 've gOl lo do il
iogclhe r:' C linton said a!<o hc prepared 10 host a
',"o rk ing dinner here wilh Mitchell. House S~aker
T homa!<o S. Fo ley . O · W as h .. an d B ou~c Majorit y
leader Richard A. Gephardt. D· Mo.
Clinum :-o~! id hi s fir.;;t [Xl~I -c l ec t ion mccting wi lh the
DClllocr::lic congress ional h:adcrshi p was intended 10
'"kind of re new ou r a(' quaintance, ta lk about our
ohli!!:.tlions. look to the ruture ~I lillie bi!. talk a lillie
hit ~~bc)Ut I1I'X I week when I go to \Va'-lihington for Ihe
fi rst time:'
Clinton TOld rcponcrs at the e nd of his customary
mo rn ing j og that he WilS "ve ry mu ch" looki ng
forwilrd to mec ling Prl.!s ide nt Bus h a l the While
House Wednesday.
" I think iI's lime we mel and talk ed:' he said. "His
~op l e so far have been quite cooperative and I think
iI' s lime for!.! s 10 g e l together."
Geo rge S tc phanopoul os. Clinto n ' s assis tant
trans iti o n d irec tor for communi cations. said the
congressional d inner session wa~ "an important way
10 break the ice and talk aboot what is coming ahead
on the legislati ve calendar and talk about how they
arc going to work together for the next years."
C linl on a lso planned to di sc u ss with th e
congress io nal leadtrs hea lthcare a nd po litic a l
campai gn reforms. Stephanopoul os told repor1ers
upon arrivi n£ di Ih e Gove rno r's Mansion Sunday
.lftemoon.
Various legislative strategies arc under discussion.
but onc thai is pa r1 icularly favored by top Clinlon
mtnsition planners is the fonnation of a high-level
legislative stmtegy group to take charge of driving
the ne w presi de nt 's agenda Ihro ugh Congres s .
sources said.
Under sud: an arrangement . top White House aides
would 'l~sume hands-on control or the complicated
process - beginning with the drJftin$! or lcg is lat ion
itse lf - i n h o pe s o f sei7. in g th e opportunities
a v .. ilah l c t o Cli nton in t he ea r l y da ys of

see CLINTON, page 5
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Officials say rain
hampered success
of slue blood drive
- Story on page 3

8ass-ic Instinct
Matthew Myers of Belleville's East HIgh School,
carries his bess from Altgeld Hell to the SIUC ,.,..

Saturday. 'Mye,. and other Benevllle studants
~ In en orc:hIeInt....".. MId at SIUC.

Dunn aims for education;committee post
By John Mc:Cedd
Politics Writer
State Sen. Ralph Dunn. R· Du Quoin. said
he could become the fir.;t Southern Ulinoisan
to lead th e:: se nate 's Higher Ed ucation
Comminee since its conception in 1977.
Dunn, who was re-e lected Nov . 3 to his
third term. sa id he ma y h ave inc reas e d
leverdgc in landins the position because of his
seniority on the committee and the recently
obtained Re publ ican control c ~ the senate.
'1lle committee chainnart has always been
a Democrat from up nonh for the past ( 15)
yea rs." he said. " II 's importa nt to have a

representative from down here because it
would give me a chance to help sm through
.
its money problems."
The election produced a 32·27 Republican
mz.jority in the sta>.. senate. ",hich would give
Repub lica ns an edge in choosing part y ·
aligned commillee per.iOI1S, Dunn said.
The committee's functions include the
di scussion and passag.,! of bills peninenl to
higher education, such as tuition hikes and
decisions concerning universi!y management.
he said.
He said if appointed , he would lead the first

- S lory on page 3

Gus NYS If Relph mak.. It,
things will get Dunn around
here at S1UC.

•

Trustees approve
fundinp for SlUE
residence facilities

Gus Bode

Opinion
- See page 4
Classified
-See page 8
Comics
-See page 10
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Women harriers
finish fourth at
Ames, Iowa meet

Saluki spikers finish
Valley season with
6-10 record for '92

Cloudy

High 50s

-Story on page 12

-Story on page 12
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Sports
Women harriers finish fourth in District V
By Sanjay Seth
SportsW,ner

The Si lie women"s cross country team
ran well al the NCAA Districi V meet at

Ame."i. Iowa. but the competition ran a little
better. coach Don DeNoon said.
SIUC pl aeed founh in tht 13-team field.
Leeann Conway-Reed was the top finisher
for the Salukis in 13th with a time of 18:45.

DeNoon said a little adversity was
involved because not all the athletes were in
the best of health for the competition.
" Debbie Daehler and Jennie Horner. two
typically strong runners, were weakened by

their respective illnesses:- DeNoon said.
"When you are rurming at the highest level.
you mUS! be at your best physial stale."
DeNoon said be was not disappointed with
the 0UIC0n'le because many of his IlIIWt£s ran
wen. Cathy Kershaw finished in 26Ih with a

Reed unanimously named to MVC academic team
By Senjey Seth

spons infonnation dircclOrs Friday.
Reed is joined by teammates Deborah

SportsWriter

Daehler and Cathy Kershaw in the firstLeeann Conway-Reed of Ihe SIUC

women 's cross country team was a
ananimous choice to the first Missouri
Valley Academic AII-Conference lcam.
Reed. a senior in English Educalion from
Overland Parl<, Kan .. topped the list of the

12 first· team academic all-conference.
along with Debbi Ramseyer of Indiana
Slale. who was """""'" unanimous choice.
The selections were made by the MVC's
time of 18:58, and Dawn Barefoot, who was
27th, came in a second later.
"Leeann had an outsranding run," DeNoon

learn selection wh ich is based on academic
abilitie s and athletic .,erformance at the
MVC championships.
Reed . who has a 3.62 GPA. finished
eighth in the inaugural conference
championship Ocl. 31. which SIUC won.
with a marl< of 17:58 while Daehler was
sixth with a time of 17:52 and Kershaw

_

ACADEMIC, .... "

said. "Slacy McCormack was jusl 32
seconds behind, the closeSI she has ever been
this season."

Reed !'>a id s he wa s h ap py wi l h ha
pcrfonnance a l fhe mcct.
" I got my goal. which wa~ 10 fini sh in Ihe
lOp 15 and that plea'\Cs me:' Reed said,
DeN oon said first-pl ace Nebras ka and
second-place Kansas Stale. mn a solid races.
" If two of our athletes had run 10 seconds
fa'iter. we could have come in second place:'
DeNoon said.
SIUC slill Slands a chance of qualifying for
the NCAA National Cnampionships when all
third place finishers in all eight regions arc
compared againsl each other by a qualifying
committee. The resullS Will be known Friday.
On the whole. DeNoon said he was happy
with the outcome of the season.
" We had a good year and we gave it
everything we had ," DeNoon said ..... m
proud of our accomplishmenlS and there is a
good furure with the reluming athleles and
the faelthal we have a good program."

Spikers finish
Valley season
Salukis sweep Bradley, then drop
match to ISU in conference finale
By Karyn Vlverlto
SpoI1sWriter

_ _ toy_v.,1tOOK
SenIar middle IIIocIIer o.n. *-' 8pIkes the
'-II ....Inola sat. while ta.nllllltea senior
Monica Hili and freshman Kim Golblewski

look on. The Salulds ~ to the RedbIrds 15", 15-2, 15-4, s.turday night at o.vIes Gym.

SIUC finished the com-a season~10.

The Saluki spikers fini shed OUI
their run in Mi ssouri Va ll ey
Conference action this weekend,
The spikc rs e nded th e ;r fir st
sea'iOn in the MVC with a record of
6 -10 afte r los ing to fir st pl ace
Illinois Siale Salurday and racking
up a wi n against No, R Bradley
Friday.
Head coach Son ya Loc ke said
she is proud of the progress !hal her
team has made in a new conferenl:c
thai is full oflalen!.
'"Thi s is the lou g hcs i our
conference has ever been. and there
has not been one team that we can
lake for granled: ' she said. " I feel
our players have worked hard
togelher and individuall y 10
improve their skills and play hand."
I!Jinois Stale head coach Julie
Morgan said she saw a different
Saluki learn SalUrday.
" I feel thai slue has made a 101
of progress In il'i gam~ '.ince the last
time we faced each other in the
beginning of the sea 'ion:' she ~ id .
"The y are a young team thai has
really come 10 work logether."
Even with progress in their game.
it was nOl enough to stop Illino is
State. The Redbird s s we pl Ih e
Salukis IS-II. 15-2. 15-4. The win
lied the Redbirds for firsl place in
the MVC with Sou!hweSi Missouri
State. who al so won its conference
match against Wichita Stale,
Lock.: said the Redbirds we re

able 10 take Ihe fi g hi Oul of Ihe
Salukis.
" We pla yed tou gh in thl! fi nn
game and evcn though we lost. WI!
did what wc WC!~ supposed 10 do."
she said, "The next two games we
did nO\ exccUlC our game plan and
they were able to break us,"
Se ni or middle bloc ke rs D a na
Olden and Stac y Snook led lh ('
Salukis in their la"t MVC match of
Iheir careers. Olden led sl ue willt
6 kill s and rac ked up 5 di gs , one
block solo and one bloc k as!'> i ~1 in
I:c r effort s w hil e S n ook !c'o
defensively with 4 blcx:k a!"sisls and
.'\ digs,
Sophomore middle blocke r lA'b
Heyne lied wilh Olden smashing 6
kills and led sl ue wilh 9 digs.
ISU's Jeanelle Newberry hil for a
leam high .700 with & kills and led
the Redbirds blocking attack wilh 5
block as.~ i sls and one block solo.
Newberry said h e r leam 's
defense has always been able t o
come through in the malch ,
Seller Kare n Hopkin s had four
kills 10 go along with her 32 a.'isists
fr< lhe Redbirds. Sh,' said said lhey
were able to put the Salukis away
once the pa<ising got lx,tler,
'"\Vhen we weren ", passing wcll.
we were forced to go to Ihe outside
a lot. and we weren ' , able 10 do a
IlII with our offenst::" she sa id ,
"C ace our passing cleaned up. we
were ab ~.! lO run a lot o f differenl
plays and win the match,"
_

SPtKERS, page 8

Indiana State upsets SMSU; Schwartz, Akal fail to accomplish
UNI smothers Western, 37-6 goals at District V championships
ByJ8yReed
SpoI1s Writer

Indiana Siaic rallied from a 21 - 10 Ihirdquaner deficil and heW on 10 beal Galeway
leader and No. II -",""ed Sou!hwesl Missouri
31-28 Salurday in from of onl y 981 fans al
Terre Haule. Ind.
The loss senl Ihe Bear.;. 6-4 overall and 4- 1
in the Gateway. into a first place lie with
Nonhe rn Iowa and boosted Indiana Slate.
SlUe s opponenllh is Salurday. 104-6 overall
and 2·1 in Ihe conference,
"The way wcre able 10 prolC('1 the football

was the key, " Indiana Stale head coach
Dennis Raetz said, "It was an imponant win
in lieu of las, year's 68-20 loss at their place."
David Wrighl led the Sycamores wilh IwO
tOI!chdl)wn s and 154 y ard ~ or: 29 carries,
Wri~ht broke the Divi ~; i on I-AA record for
aU-purpose yardage by a freshman , He passed
Eastern Kenluc ky's Markus Thomas' 19R9
record of 1.656.
Nonhem Iowa jumped out 10 a 37-0 lead
and pummeled Western Illinois 37-6 at Ihe
UNI Dome in Cedar Falls. Iowa.

see GATEWAY, page 6

By Sanjay Seth
SportsWriter

Senior team-<::aplaill Nick Schwanz and
sophomon: Ganh Akal failed to reach their
goa ls at the NCA A Distri('1 V men "s ('ros!'>
co unt ry c hmnp ionsh ip:-; in Ames, 10\\':.1
Salurda) .
Schwan7. and Ak.lI hoped Iu lini :-;h in Ih ~
top three 10 n.x "cive :.In aUlOmal k bid 10 Ihe
"-CAA N<llionals , Sc hwan z fin ished in
Illh wi lh a tim c o f ., I :45. a nd A k.,1
finished in .'nrd wilh a lime of :n :.w. 111~

two were the only Salukis 10 fini !'- h in the
lOp half of lhe lI S runner.;.
HC:ld cO;'K h Bill Co rn ~ 1I said il was
obviously a di sappoiml11ellt for Ihe :.lIlllclcs
hUithe meel \~as a lou!.!h onc.
"Nick :~ad " !.!ood nJ~', hUi Iht..' olher !..! uv!'>
ran hCII~r tinu' s," Comdl ' aid. " II ha!'> iX.('f1
a di!'>a ppoiming lTUSS 1.'1l11lll ij· !'>L'a:-,oll,"
I"h,' !'>aid the variom injuJ'les Ih al h:I\\..'
pl.lgued Ihe- '-C<lson w.:re situation, tx-yond
contro l. and th"' rc \\'''!'- no u!'-c pr~dil, ti l1 g

see MEN, page 7
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I 50% OFF FIRST OFFICE VISIT I

Newswrap

Suffering from pain or headaches?
Find the relief you deserve.
Call 457-4241 today!

L£
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world
BOSNIAN CEASE-FIRE JEOPARDIZED - The fragile
cease-fue in Bosnia-Herzegovina was funhcr put in jeopardy Sunday by
clashes in several &teaS of the country, Bosnian radio reported. Fighting
mged between Serbian and Croat-Moslem fDlCeS around Bihac in the
west. Moslem-Croat units stalled a sucr.essful coun teroffensive ncar
Bihac Sunday, Bosnian radio said. A Serbian offensive launched after the
cease-fue lOOk effect on Thursday had beCl unsuocc.<sful.

Coupon necessary, one coupon per person
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The Mideast peace process is not stalled, Egyptian President Hosny
MubaraJc said Sunday after a meeting with Ismeli Foreign Minister
Shimon Peres. All obstacles could be overcome with the peace ta1ks in
Washington and the talks on refugee issues in Ottawa, in recess until
Monday. The fuwre SIatUS of the West Bank, Gaza Strip and Jerusalem
were a question of time and negotiations, MubaraJc said.

311 W. Main
Open Dally
7am-11 pm
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I
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than 2,000 Somali refugees, including 400 children, are without food or
water aboard a ship in the Gulf of Aden heading for Yemen, a U.N.
official said Sunday. "We are afrnid we have the fIrS! casualties aboard.
They have been withoul a drop of waitt for more than three days," said a
representative of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
(UNHCR), Tauftk Wanas. "The situation is desperate."

MUBARAK CLAIMS PEACE 'MATTER OF TIME' -

)tfhy ·laanclromat

A tlml'l\·~~. mdudr.lm.llk f., nt.,sy Pl'f '
'urn1l'd wi th .1 full (lrc h l,.~tro1 . Thi ~ ~I ag('
"~~'\· I .lC 1l> w,1I
hi~h1i~ht
th(' hulld., >,
.....·.1 -4," il'f )'tl ur L'nlin..' ,.,mil)'.

SOMALI REFUGEES HEADED FOR YEMEN - More

OIL TANKER FOUND wmiOUT CREW - A Honduranregistered oil tanker was fOWld drifting in the South China Sea, but there
was no sign of any crew, rescue oflicials said Sunday. A spokesman of the
Maritime Search and Rescue Coordinating Centre (MRCC) said the
" Marvj I" was drifting half-submerged and abandoned in stonny seas
some 35 nautical miles from the the east Malaysian city ofKuantan by the
cargo boot "MY Sang Thai Power".

Fluf'f-DryLacmdry

Holiday Musical Classic

ELEVEN HANGED IN PAKISTAN - Eleven men convicted
of murder while committing acts of anned robbery or kidnapping were
hanged in the PaJcisllln province of Punjab on Sunday. Three othe,
condemned men were granted a last minute reprieve by relatives of their
victims under the country's Islamic laws. Pakistan's highest religious
court has ordered parliament to talce away the power of mcn:y &om the
head of state as lslam vests il with the DCxlofkin of the victim.

I

THREATS MADE IN SOUTH AFRICA - South African
President Fredcrik Willem de KJerI< threatened in statements published
Sunday to extend white minority rule indefinitely if the African National
Congress (ANC) failed to agree to his conditions for sharing power. An
end to while rule included the establishment of a govemment of national
unity regardless of which party won the fully democmtic elec tions
planned for next year.

nation
DEMOCRAT PRESIDENT MEANS CUBAN SLIDE Demoaat Bill Clinton's presence in the White House means Cuba will
slide much lower onto the U.S. political and policy agenda, only rising to
visibility should the new admini'lllltion be confronted by a cris;~ on the
island in the next year or so, experts said. With the Democrats in comrol
of the government after 12 years of Republican dominance, the innuenee

of the powenul Cuban-American National Foundation will wane.

DEVITO UPSET BY DEVIL LABEL - T~~ Penguin's
feathers have been ruffled. Actor Danny DeVitO, who played the evil
c:har3cIu in the movie "Batman Returns," is "very upset." his publicist
said. That's because be read accounts last week of a Colorado City, Ariz.,
teenager whose principal ordered him to leave school and not return until
be chose not to wear a T-shirt with the Penguin's likeness. The educator
said the likeness represented devil wor.;hip.
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Blood drive nets 1,404 pints SlUE to construct first
(he most pints of blood.
Vivian Ugent. Red Cross coordinator of the IO-counl Y Southern

Weather blamed
for drive's failure
to reach set goal

Illino is area. said Ihe group mi ssed
th~

l.oOO-pinl goal because of the

driv ing rain late in Ihe week.

.. Anothe r 130 people showed up

By Mic hael T. Kuciak
Health Writer

A car cmsh. an organ ir..nsp lanl.
an accident al work. life-t hreatenin g catastrophe s ca n ca use an
urg.:nt need for extra blood. That
need ma y be an swered by the
1.404 pinls of blood collecled al
Ihe SIUC blood drive lasl week.
The blood dri ve. primarily spon,ored by Ihe Red Cross and Ihe
Inter-Greek Council. is part of an
on -goi ng competition with the
University of Missouri to collect

tuq wel l.: deferred beca use o f
health reasons, and 30 people we re
only able 10 give a pan of a pinl:'

she expla ined.

"In ;lctuality. very nearl y 1.600
people regi ,~ ! ""rcd 10 give blood.-'
UgC"t sa id 23 5 peo ple gave
blood for th e first li me at las t
week ' s blood drive. and 92 of the
235 people gave on Friday. when
344 pints werc collected.
"We obviou, ly hope Ihey will
become regular donors," she said.
"We need people 10 gi ve blood

eve ry eight wee ks. We need a

solid donor base of people COI11mitted to giving blood."
Uge nl said th e IGC 'i uptJl ied
vo lul1' (" c r~ -.; ho \.:ollectively r UI in
nunrtrcds uf hour1<o of \\lark . doi ng
everyth ing from registering donors
to serv ing refreshments.
Joh n Senft. IGC blood d ri ve
coordinator. expressed surprise at
the number of people \vho IUrned
oullo help.
.. It wa!<. a tough week. but lots
and lot!; of people crlmc O UI to
help." he said.
" I was really impressed. To me.
it PUI a lot of faith in the Greeks."
Senfl , aid Ihe IGC also helped
au. by donaling S)OO 10 S350 10
pa j for supplies fo r the blood
d,;ve.

Hunting season opens with bang
as geese arrive at Crab Orchard
By John Rezanka
Environmental Writer

Goose hunting. season ope ned
with a bang in Southern Illinois during the weekend when area hunlers
Rocked 10 their favo rite blinds.
Todd Pearson. manager of Ihe
Crdb Orchard Campground Goose
Hunling Club. said aboul 14.000
geese were present on opening day
but when the season t>Caks there
will be more Ihan 100.000 gee", on
lhe nalional wildlife refuge.
··It usually takes a while for the
geese to get down here." Pearson
sai~. "Right now. we are ,vailing for
colder weather up nonh :0 push
more birds down."
Aboul 50 hunlers showed up for

opening day. he said. They rented
25 of Ihe c lub ', 50 blinds . bu.
Pearson said he expects the number
of hunters will incr<"lsc when more
geesc show up on the refuge.
"With lhe wealher being so cold
early in the year. we wi ll probably
have a very good year:' he said.
"The colder lhe wf.ather lhe bener."
Dick Pearson. a Murph ysboro
resident who was hunting for geese
al Crab Orchard during weekend.
said he saw more geese on opening
day Ihis year than lasl year.
He killed a goose and Iwo ducks
on opening day.
"The cold weather has broughl in
a larger flock:' Pe:m;on said. "We
arc off to a bener start this year than
lasl year. I expecl ilIa be a good

season.
.
Pearso n said a typ ical day of
goose hUliting be gins at 5 a.m .
when hunters drdw fo r blinds.
After the blinds arc assigncd. the
hunters get in rhe;I boats and trave l
to l~ ~POI 10 set decoys. he said.
TIle decoys are set downwind in a
position where the birds will land in
fronl of the blind.
Once the decoys are SCI there is
nothing left to do but sit and wail..
he said. Hunters pass the time cooking food. eating sandwiches and
Ialking.
Pearson recommend ed that
hunters come prepared with· 10
gauge or 12 gauge , hOlg un,. good
weather proof clothing. walcr proof
boots and a lot of patience.

.dorrnitorv" for students
By ChrIaty GuIDWSId
AdminisIratiC'n Writer

SlUE studenl' will be able 10
move into the campus' first studenl residential dormilory by
faU 1994, changing the universily's image as largely a commuter college .
The SIU Board of Truslees
approved a 513.6 million studenl residence facilily projecl
last week al irs Nov. 12 meeting.
The board previously had
resolved 10 construct addilional
undergraduate housilll: near the
campus in September.
The facility will change many
people's perception of SlUE as
only a commuter coUege. said
Michael Schultz. director of
SlUE Housin • .
University 7,fficials conducte<! , veral demand-based sludies and determined a student
residential facility was needed
on campus. he said.
A1lhough 1.500 sludcnls live
in the Tower Lake Apanments.
Schultz said the building is one
mile away from campus, and
many still tbinlt SIUE's Slude nts commute to and from

University Center, said Sl UE
Presidenl Earl Lazerron.
!I a1," would include related
offices . lounges and study

areas.

The project encompasses renovation of Tower Lake
Apartments and the Unive"ily
Center Food Serviee facilities,
requiring an additional S2.L
million to finance all cos ts
involved and to fund a reserve
for deb! """,ices.
Funding for the construction
and renovation proit'cts will be
made available through the sale
of revenue bonds, Lazerson
said.
Schultz said renovations arc
needed 10 adequalely meet !he
needs of the junior and senior
level, non-traditional and married students at SlUE.
"The 3~ 1Itments are 20 years
old." he s;o,id
"(Renewal) of Ihe roof and
52 million wonh of work in Ihe
parking 101 is needed."
Wor1cers also will renovate
SIUE's food service facilily 10
provide the capacity 10 serve the
residents of the new facility.
Lazerron said.
Planning for the projecl will
begin in December. with
cam~.
"The (student re sidential approval and scheduling in
facility) will be placed in the April and groundbreaking in
core of the campus, close to the June.
1be oonstructioo projecl is a
University Center. so it will
capital
:mprove sludent life on cam- non·instructional
improvement and must be
pus." he said.
1be buiJd",~ will be a three- approved by the minois Burd
:;tory; 1,200 squano foot flCitity of Higher Education before
and will stand south of SlUE's funds can be charged.

!

STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT
INTEREST SESSIONS
Th e selection process for Spring 1993 an<~ for the 1993/ 1994 academic year begins SOON . You ca n obtai n
more information about the SRA position, about the application and selecti on process, and an applicati on
packet at one of these interest sess ions:
Monday, October 26
Monday, October 26
Tuesday, October 27
Monday, November 9
Wedne~day, November

11

Thursday, November 12

5:00 PM
7:00 PM
3:00 PM

Grinnell Hal l Oak Room
Lentz Hall Di ning Room 5
Lentz Hal l Dining Room 5

1:00 PM
7:30 PM
6:00 PM

Neely 105
Mae Smi th 105
Lentz Hall Din in g Room

You must attend one of the above sessions to be considered for
Spring semester 1993.
Monday, November 16
Monday, November 16
Wednesday, November 18

3:00 PM
7:30 PM
4:00 PM

Neely 105
Mae Smith 105
Lentz Hall Dining Room 5

To be an SRA you m ust have at least a 2.5 Grade Point Average
and 50 credit hours by the'time employment begins.
University Housi ng is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action employer.
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World awaits new
American president ~
~

=~

READY, SET, GOvernment!
President-elect Bill Clinton is making good of his time
until he takes office in January by preparing for the job. He
plans to hit the Oval Office running. But in that transition
stage. other nations have been keeping quiet and not stirring
up the American government.
Thi! "different kind of Democrat" is working to prepare
for a different kind of world-J world that questions the
direction of U.S. leadership in international affairs. Clinton
realizes the imponance of being prepared for the job, and his
recent effons show he wants to be ready.
But the "different kind of world" seems to be on hold as
Bush tries to wrap up loose ends to his administration and
Clinton gears up to begin his.

OK. Diane Spei.r arc you happy
you got a chance to get on your

soapbox? I mean who needs a good

Editorial Policil's
Letters to the editor must be submitted directly to the editorial page editor, Room
1247, Commu nications Building. Letters shou ld be typewritten and double
speced. All k!Uers are sullied to editing and \\oil! be limited to 300 words. Lertl"l'S
fewer than 250 words will be given preference tor publication. Students must
Identity Ihomoe.'ves by class and major. faculty members by rank and department

'

.. ~

dI!portmont.

,

~

~\

~

the breakdo~ of gender. race. ('I r
any oth er sicreotypes or
harassmenl. After reading a few
words you see red, and without
looking at the matter fully rip of
some insulting letter Your energy
could be much belte r spent
attackin g the real threats.
Unfortunately 1 believe people like
you enjoy writ ing the letter and
pointing fingers more than actual
dialogu'! ..
• You speak of free speech as ,
" ho nored an d protected in our
society," Obviously a professor of
phi!osophy knows the val ue of it. It
was Tipper Gore who fonned the
PMRC in the mid '80s with the
goal of censoring mu sic she
deemed offensive. Male. female ,
black. or purple I say "F- you" to
anyone who wants to take it from
us. Also I'm sure you or he would
feel !he same way if they rargeted
any works or practices used in your
fields (Which is not so far fetched!).
Censorship is un-American!! Gregg Goodhart, senior music

Minority groups unite campus

SIgned _Including - . vIewpoinIs _ _ c""."ontari... _ t h e
opi,,1ons
of their
only. unsignod _ _ - ' • consensus of the
Doity EgypIion
_ IIUIhcn
_

by poeiIion -

115MAMA.1.

;»

T-shirts show displeasure
for censorship of music

said offtcials, but he will be working on that along with
plans for "change." During the primaries, Clinton showed an
explosive energy and magnetic personality which drew in
and affected his operatives as well.
Tnat aggressiveness has poured into post-election planning.
He already has been spending phone time with foreign
leaders, working on understanding their wants and needs.
Among all the preparations and attention from the media,
Clinton reminds the world who is still in charge. Not one
nation "shou ld doubt America's resolve," nor should they
forget that Bush is stil! in office until Jan. 20.
Planning, transitions, decision, speecher-Clinton is still
running for president, and the world awaits his inauguration.

-

~'m?

Letters to the Editor

reason anyway?
I s uppose I am one of the
·' jgnor .. nt majo rit y of men" you
referred to in your leuer of t 1/5.
How .you hope to ach ieve the
abolition of sex ual harassme n t
through gender-bias name calling is
beyond me, but that 's not the issue
at hand.
Get a clue! The !!.hirts that read,
"F--- Tipper Gore" do not mean,
"Force violent inter..:ourse on her"
a< yo u and professor Alaxander
LITTLE REACTION HAS COME from overseas or would like to believe.
elsewhere to ~ ny of Clinton 's proposals. Though Mexican
It is uscd to s how extreme
Commerce Secretary Jaime Serra Puche wamed Clinton that displeasure for her acti ons in her
there will be no renegotiations in the Nonh American Free fight to censor music .. Aa:ording to
youn; and his logic. "Go jump in a
Trade Agreement.
lake " or many other idioma t ic
But Jiro Tanahasl:i, Japan 's vice minister of Ministry of ex pressions s hould be take n
Trade and Industry, said he believes Clinton is a believer in literally. Rent almost an ' R' raled
free trade. Tanahashi's ton remains steady and movie to see the slaleme nt in
question us"", this way_
unthreatening.
'
., I
II is people like yo u who
It is still too early for Clinton to begin'll)ming his Cabinet,
discourage meaningful progress in

-

~
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AFTER A DAY OF REST from the campaign tniil and
the election hoopla, Clinton set fonh ftrst to assemble his
adm ini stration . Though still weary, Clinton had some
heated arguments with some of his closest advisers. At the
same time, Bush is in a flurry to also set some yrograms in
mOlion 10 overlap the arlministrations. But the international
horiwn remains silent.
Clinton wishes to "bring in some of the brightest people in
Ihe country, a broad range of backgrounds, talk to them
about the gravity of the situation, deal with what our options
are, get as many good ideas as (he) can." Those situations
include trade and other foreign relations.
Nami ng Warren Christopher as his transition director after
Christopher worked as forme. deputy secretary of state,
Clinton has alluded to funherirg his position to secretary of
state. As with James A. Baker III, Christopher's main duties
will be with foreign diplomats. Clinton intends to expend
most of his effons towan! domestic issues.

.- ~'"

1 lII\t.", . I\ .111 o ll n/ul.lli

~

In reply to Ken Bisker's opinion
article (Oct. 16) alleging that
minority groups are racist. I say
thai you are sadly mistaken. Do
you only see things as black and
white? Though you used the term
minority groups. you focused your
complaint
on
the
Blac k
organizations.
Look around you . SI U boasts
one of the most cultwally divClSC
student bodies in the state. There
are dozens of campus approved
minority and special interest groups
here al SIU. Somc groups focus on
sex. c lhnicit y. or religious
preference. TIle purpose of these
group!<. is 10 provide ;:Idd ili o na l
..:uppc'n to ~(\mc Sl udcnl "i I.\'ho may
fed a li L: 113IC..t. 10 prov ide a meiln,
('If cuh ur:11 uni!itallon. :md '" \\on.
with nlher gr(1 up.!oo in hl.'i pinf'
c!\ I:lbli sll l: ampu ... unit y and
pll!ralislll
bv shadng our dHT..:rc ll1
c

you attended a school in a foreign
co untry. would you not be
interested in a group that brought
American st udent s with si milar
backgrounds together?
The byl aw s in the minority
groups do not base membership on
sex, race creed, f .' color. nor do
they promote negativit y toward!:.
any other race s. Hence. by
definition these groups can not be
called racist
Perhaps in the inte rest of
promoting pluralism. before yo u
make narrow minded, iII·infonned
opinions that usc bull. words such
as racism: you sho uld ~mcnd any
minorit y group 's mee tin g 10 see
first hand what the group's really
represenl. You arc a l w;'ly~ \\clCOIllC
10 join, csp~ l' ial iy ir ~' OU beli,"ve
you r 11l1.'mbcrship \\i11 funhrr unite
our ['uh ur:dly diverse campus. Porlia \\/estbrooks, gra du ate."

Abortion issue
single choice
for all students
In re s pon se to the
November 6th article in
the D ai ly
Egyptian.
"Official s to d ecid e on
abortion benefit!;:' I agree
with President Guyon, the
lopic of abo rti o n is
sensitive in nature. There
is 110 need for argument s
about abon ion being right
or wrong.
The queslion of st ude",
insurance covering an
abortion benefit is a matter
of choice. and I appeal 10
a ll th ose who ca re for a
"choice."
If ,bon ion were added
10 student health insu;ance
coverage this would resuh
in some of our fees paying
for abortion.
Some st udent s are
morally
o pposed
to
abortion.
If these student s needed
slue heall h insurance
they would have no choice
whether or not their fees
would fund abortion . Is
this j ust?
There was a vote
represe nting the " s tud ent
voice." Collectively slue
chose to offer abortion as
an insurance benefit.
But because thi s is such
a sens itive a nd personal
iss ue. :ndividual choice
concern ing the alloc3tion
of their own fee s toward
abort ion sho uld be give n
precedence over the
collective.
I hope the " offic ial s."
Presiden! Guyo n, and th e
studenl s of thi s uni ve rsi ty
will take into considcration
the palh to ward s g reatest
po:>l~ iblc freedom of choice
fur all I h (l~c e nro ll ed a t
I UC
C ... 1 h e rin c
~1t'C llrmal'k ,
se ni or,
pS),l'holog"
I ~'
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SUCCESS, from page 1 - ~ •••.:.:.&:..: ••• AMO·CO· EAST;
Community
711E J'Io'£WMAN CENTER ill CatI:uMIaJe is
'flONOfina its lAlb AaruaI Fn!e Thanba fvin&
o.y Meal (mm DODO 10 2 p.m. OD ThMbrr.!f.

~y~ :!e.u~:::C!~:.! cali
529·3311 .

THE SOCIETY FOR ADVANCEMENT of

T:lc;n:t.:!a~~:The~t~:;-will
~c~~~~~~...::!

ru more infer mItion, ccn&ac:I OM .. 529-3605.

nlE PARALEGAL ASSOCIAnON is 'poG -

~~c:!.~PIm~~
Or:i:~: ~~~o~ ~e~I;:;~
with Tomi Melone .... iII be

II

5 lon iaht 10

1..I~ 1 2 1.

C ALENDAR POUCY •• The dudll ... rot
e .laldar klml is noon two
bd'on pubII.
caUon.. 1lw IUm should 1M t.JPf""rlUln aDd 1INIl
Indude lime., ute. pllce and ..,oa-- 01 Uta
nftII.ndthtUIM~dte~ . . . . . . . 1hc
itcrn.lttmllhouW be cWI¥Wed _ mailed 10 &M

ct.,.

Dill, Euptlan Nrwsrocn, Comm."kaUonJ
IwUdlnt. Room 1141. All Il.rm wli be pubIIIMd

Among other subject areas,
Roundtable discussions cCivettd
"Hotel, Restaurant and Travel,"
''POwer. of Being Distinctive."
Also at the confe.ence were various vendorli who sold products pertaining to African-American culture
such as books and cIoching.
A career fair with rqxesentaoiyes
from the U. S. Navy and the
WeUness Center among other organizations was also beld during the
conference.
The entertainment was provided
by 1v.:aI talent as well as SIUC tal-

BACLC, from page 1 - '"The BAC has a variety of pr0grams geared towards the upliftment and advancement of
African-Americans at SIUC," King
said. ''With the extra revenue from
the conference, we can strengthen
our existing programs and develop

new ones."

Police Blotter
A Vienna man died in a one-car
accident Saturday morning.
The driver of the car, Kirk
Kirby, 21, of Goreville, reported
to l1Jinois State Police that he was
sou thbound on Highway 148, two
miles west OflnlerSUl1e 57, at 1:45
a.m. when a northbound vehicle

swerved inlO his lane.
Kirby reported that he swerved
10 miss the vehicle. running his
car off the road and up an
embankment, which flipped his
car over, police said. l . mes D.
lohnson, 18, of Vienna, Kirby's
passenger. was thrown from the
car, police said.
lohnsoh was pronounced dead
at the scene, police said. Kirby
was lake" to Marion Memorial
Hos pital. Police said Kirby was
arresled and charged with driving
under the innuence of slcoh.:!,
drivi ng lOa fast fo r conditions
and not weari ng a seal bell.
Kirb y rema in s in Marion
Memo,;, 1 Hospi"'l. Hospital officia ls ·.': culd ;lot release details of
his condition.
Four people were injured in a
two- vehicle accide nt Saturday
mJrn ing.
Sylvia Baker, 41 , of
Carbondale, was northbound on
RJ Ule 13 at 10:35 a.m. when her
lrll l': k struck a car driven by
Ger.c va Sexton, 6 3, of
Metropolis, l1Iinois State Police
said.
Sexton had pulled her car from
Highwa y 148 into the palh of
Baker's truck, police said.
In addition to the driver., also
injured were Oorthy Vaughn, 70,
of Metropolis and Ada Belle
lanter, 76, of Pontiac, MI, both
passengcss in Sexton's car, polioo
said. All four people were transported to Marion Memorial
Hospital, where they were treated
and released.
Sexl<ln was ticketed for failing to
yield at an intersection, police said

enl, Shony said, but throe nationally renowned speakers addressed the
conference.
'"The highlight of the evenl ,vas
the keynote address b) Donna
FarrnIchan (Muhammad) as well as
other speaIcers," Shony said.
Jawanza Kunjufu. author and
president of African- American
Images, a Chicago publishing bouse
and Giancarlo Esposito, an actor
who has played in films soch as "00
the Right Thing," "Mo' Beller
Blues" and "School Daze," also
addressed those at the conferencc.

Although exact figures from the
conference are stiU being tabulated,
Shyrlena Bogard, a junior in biological sciences from Memphis and
BACLC assistant coordinator, said
the conference, which drew about
600 poopIe, will rum a pmfiL
"We are stiII in the process of getting our figures together, but U,e
early si pIS indicaIe a strong profit
margin," Bogard said
The registration costs were $30
and $40 for SIUe students and
advisors, respectiv•.Iy. Non-SlUe
students and advisers paid $70 and

respectively.
Tuesday Shony, a senior in art
and design from Chicago and BAC
coordinator, said the success of the
previous two conferences was a key
to th e fina ncial success of th is
year's.
"Onoe the word spread throughout the country about the positi ve
aspects of the BACLC, we had pe0ple calling us about the conference,"
Shorty said "We knew our proJuct
was good and now the country
knows. Om profit speaks for itself."
King said aithough the BACLC
is happy to be profitable, the organizatiC.l should be seen as money
hungry.
"Our main goal is not making
money for the sake of ha ving a
large account," King said. "We
strive to make money to bener the
organization."
$8(i,
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makes it difficult to predict results
of Dunn's appoinunenL
"Both parties seem to be interested in providing increased funding
for education," he said. "Whether
funding increases or decreases is
anybody's guess."
Foster said (he increase of
Republican state senators probably
is a result of suburban population
growlh, in which Republican theory
often is popular in subwban areas.
Dunn said he also is seeking a higher position in the appropr iaLions
eomminee that handles higher education funding, but does not expect
to become chairman because several Democrats have held committee
positions longer.
He was in the Illinois House of
R,,!JrCSentatives' Higher Education
Com",jllOO from 1973 to 1985, and
was minority spokesman for the
state senate comminee from 1985
until now.

CLINTON, from page 1
his administnllion.

Although such ta.<ks often are
delegated to lower-level officialS,
Qinton advisers said they hope to
model their pian upon the successes
won in the early days of the Reagan
administration by a similar learn
headed by James A Baker m and
Richard Dannan, then top White
HouseofficiaIs.
Dinton advisers said they expect
that the as·yet-unD""ed new director of the Office of Management

and Budget also would become a
major participant in the strategy

:
:

600 E. Main St. :

• 8:00 am .• 5:30 ~.m .

Carbondale II •

.Sat, 8:00 am,- 2:00 pm,
549-5733 ' •
...........•...............
....
.
MONDAY
. ·e's NIGHT

~
CASH

FOOTBALL

(G!?!~~~~;uP.)

(Must be present for football game to win.)

$150. 00

Killian's Red Mug NIGHT
$3.00 for 20 irz- mug
$1.50 Refills

""!I. . .y.olulII!k~eep the mug!

DUNN, from page 1
meetings a which the DIinois Board
of Higher Education and state univClSity representatives would openly debate program cuts and
allocation of funds.
''One of the biggest issues next
year will be the progrnm cut (pr0posals) the schools 3Il' receiving,"
he said. '"The cuts 31" aiready being
debated. ar.d mHE has acquiesced
lC some of the (complaints), but this
would be L'Ie first time (the senate)
would hear debate by all of the
schools."
Announcement of stale ~nate
committee positions is scheduled
for a Nt " 17 meeting, he said.
John FOSler, associate professor
of political science, said the
Republican majority in the state
senate probably would create likelihood for Dunn to be appointed.
However, be said there is not an
apparent split in panisan theory
regardir.g higher education, which

:
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Birth Control Update
Monciay. November 16, 1:00 to 2:00p.m . • Thursday, hovember

19, 2:00 to 3:00p.m., in the Kesnar Hall CI .... room . YOU
TO ATl'END ONE UPDATE BEFORE MAKING A Bmrn
CONTROL APPOINTMENT AT THE IlEALTIl SERVICE!

Wellne .. Walks
Walko daily, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 12:15p.m. and
Tuesday and Thursday at 4:45p.m ., starting at the Campus

Thinking About Drinking

group.

Docko.

Appearing on NBC's "Meet the
Press," MilOhell said be was encouraged by the pace and direction of
Clinton's transition.
"My hope is that there will be
good bipartisan cooperation on the
im portant agenda that the , res ident-elect will place before the
Congress," he said. "I think he's
right on track."

Monday, Nov .. mber, 16,;8t 6p.rn. A 30 minute look at drinking
today on W~IU-FM radio station.

Stre.. & Time Managment for the
Non-Traditional Student
Tuesday. November \7, from 3:00 to 4:30p.m., in the Ohio

Student Center.

Study Skills Management
Wednesday, November 18. Two Sessions: 3:00 to 4:30p.m. and
5:00 to 6:30p.m., in the KaSkBSkiaIMis50Uri Room, Student

Center.

Now You're Cookln'

Thunday, November 19, from 6:30 to 8:00p.m., in Room 212.
Quigley Hall .

How To Take Tests Without Falling Apart
Wednesday, December 2. Two sessions: 3:00·00 4:30p.m . and
5:00 to 6:30p.m., in the KaskaskialMi.souri Room, Student
Center.

Keeping It Off

Wednesday , December 9, 6:30 to 8:00p.m., in the A1umni
Lounge, Student Recreption Center .

For more information on the above groups and
workshops, call the Student Health Program
Wellness Center at 536-4441 ,
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GATEWAY, from page 1 2 - - - - - - - - The Panther defense al lowed the
Leathernecks ani)' 44 yards rushing
and held three - tim e Gatewa y

o ffensive pl ayer of the week.

quanerba ck Donn y Simmons, [0
onl y 8 I ya rd s passing. The only
WIU score came wi th I :07 remainIng In the game when reserve quar·
Icrl:>ack Mall Seman fo und Steve
Ross for a 23-yard louchdown.
Northern Iowa quarterback Jay
Johnson completed 16 of 23 passes
for 338 yards. incl uding an SO-yard
th i rd 'Q ua rt er stri ke to K enn y

Shedd. Shedd caughl lwo passes in
the coolc'llotaling 122 yards.
"I think last nighl UN! jusl had il
, II c1 icbng." said WTU offensive
coordinalor Dan Dod d. "The
combination of Johnson. Shedd and

their other recei vers reaDy hun us."

The loss sent WlU into second
place in the Ga:.:·::ay 31 4-2 3I1d 7-4
overal l. Nonhern Iowa regai ned a
tic for
place in the Gateway al

r"Sl

4-1 and moved 109-1 overall.
Eas tern lIIinois lallb.ck Edson
Castillo rushed for 2 I I yards on 2 I
~ a fT ics as the Pa nthers defea ted
Western Kenlucky 28-7.
The senior ran for the sixth -best
ru shing lotal in school hislory al
Charl eslon. iie gal Ihe scoring
underway in the filSl quarter with a
59 -yar d touchdo wn ru n

35

the

PanLI,c.-s buill a 21 -0 half-time lead.
T he win ended Ihe Panlh ers
season w:th a m?Jk of 50{; and 2-4

in the Gatewa)'. The l-fjllloppcrs fell
10 30{; .

Illinois State quarterback D.·nny
Bamen threw for four lDuchdow'ls
lead Ihe Redbirds 10 a 52-33 .
non-confcrcncc win over Soulh.::ast
Missouri State in Cape Girardeau.
Mo .• Saturday.
Toby Dav is. I -AA's seco nd
leadi ng rusher. scrarnbkd for 135
yards and scored lhrcc lDuchdowns
as IS U ended their season 50{;. 2-4
in the Gateway.
SE MO runnin g back Ke lv;n
10

Anderson, the th ird leadi ng f1.:shcr
in I-AA. gained 180 yards on 20
carries for the Indians in a losing
elTon.

Puzzle Answers

~a/ltara
Surut-Jy, November 22, 1992, 5pm,
Student Center Ballrooms
Come e:xperlenCe /be cultural
dlve1sUy of Ibis _

lroplcal paradise.

·Sbawn Galvin

Feast on aUibenlic

FrIday, I ........... a, 8

p.m.

lladellt Cealllr a.Draaaa.
Nationally recognized contemporary folk
artist comes home to Carbondale to
perform from her new relea se "Fat City".

$5 slue Students I $7 General Public
Tickels availa ble now al Sludenl Cenler
Tickel O ffice. Discounl Den. Disc Jockey.
Co ~spo n50red

by \lVTAO. WSI U . Student Center Special Progr<1nls.
O 'Neill and Col vin Attorneys at L.1 W. B.Jrbarif .1nd Bob Col vin

and KaleicJoscopt·

•

Visit the Student Recreation Center for FREE!

November
16 - 22
Th is is our way of saying THANK YOU for your service to SIUC_ During t~e
Faculty/Staff Appreciation Days. you may visit the Student Recreation Center
and enjoy to workout. lift weights. or play racquelball for FREE! Just bring your
facu lty/staff 10 or t copy of your certificate of appOintment to the Information
Desk along with a $2 refundable deposit.
Your spouse and family are also welcome to use the facilities if they
accompany you . If you decide you would like to purchase a membership. a
pr' rated membership valid through June 5 is available for only $~9!

"MOVEMENT A CAPPELA"

.-.uo...,.._dulJ_1I1o
_
... ...-a ...

SUp b . . . -W"' • ..,..... ....... Ihlo

I ..... '"

iII.............. . . .

_-..urL

.. -..u..-y ..
November 11, Ipm
Studeut Center Ballroonw
~

sruc ...... OU"' .... 12· S2.oo.
C--alhWlcll.QO

p~
~

•
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MEN ,
from page 12

ON THE ISLAND PUB

what could have happened,

"Cross country season is over for
now," Cornell said, "We have a linlc
break now. some l ig ht runs and

workouts and begin indoor lrack
soon."
As a team, the Salukis fi nished
12th in a field of 17 Wi~1 a score of
323, Kansas State finished first with

a score of 58 . and Iowa State
finished second with a tcam-score of
91.
Mornay Annanda le . a senior
from Wichita State; David ltelTa, a
juniur fmm Nebraska and Canar
HolL, a mphomorc from Oklahoma

finished in first, ~".cond and third
rcspccti vely,
Other Saluki finishers included
soph o more Jo hn Taylor, who
fi n ish ed in 86th with a time of
34:5 1; freshman Shannon Kraus,
who fi nished 97 th wi lh a time of
35:21; junior Richard Hornstrom,
who fi nished 99th with a time o f
35:34; junior Bernard Henry, who
finished lOOth with a time of 35:37;
and j unior Todd Schm id l, who
finished 103th with a time of 315: I I.

fl3A\1[jrII3'>V·~1
.M,ETflLMOnDflY

CAN

"V.'

YOU

TRIPLE THREAT

GOBBLE

Stone s o u r S 8 S ' lynchburg
Tom Collins
lemonade
Blue
.
Gin Holiday
Hawaiians
Blue Devils

?

85 t Jumbo Long Islands
THIS \\,HK 'S STLDE:,\:T CE:,\:TER
nI"I"G SERVICE SPECIALS
'- .\, Ill!> ,

f

If thf"Ii,..: h ' 11\, ml,.

'

t ~(l

'FIfE
Mt\RK@!'PIACE
2 Hot cakes lit 2 Sausage Patties
Only

$1.79

prssooor D 1l; MOrmt.

cotmO or HOI1"tJj:.

PA11UO nc O iUSr.cAKe
PARJ"MT

CHU SALAD AND Rr.OlilAR
Slzt SOrT DRlhK

r---------------,

we'RE PASSING ON
GREAT .SAVINGS AT
OUR TURKEY SALE!

--"';'
500/0 OFF
SELECTED MERCHANDISE
NOV. 16TH .. 21ST

'5--'''-nit

NO OlliER DISCOUNTS APPLY

I
I

-

PizZa Hut Express I
25ft Off Coupon I

I .......,a-IIut Good .t.oward any personal pan pizza I

• .-~ -U- ' . I::xplres 11-24-92
~---

-----------

.J

1!

Tuna or Chicken Salad Sub
Chips and Large Soft Drink

l5!h

~~o.et.l..,

~I

Just $3.45

2 SCOOPS ICE CREAM

$1.39

PErIJf PElf"

•<hB_

3 Tacos and Half Order
Nachos & Cheese

$2.39
Regular Size
Iced cappuccino
only 75¢

Page 8
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SPIKERS, from page 12
sl u e suffered 'he ISU sweep
15-5. 15-6.

OLD

'T',f'AI N
i.'l.

with 7 WJs and 9 digs.

coming off its own sweep when the
SaJukis beat Bradley convincingly

Snack recorded a career-high
WIth her _625 hitting percentage
and ,i.d for her career-high in

1~- 7 .

Olden led 'he Saluki offense
and defense hilling .500 with 9
kills. and racki ng up 10 digs. 4
block assists and one block
soJo.
Heyne
second behind Olden

RE STAURANT ___

block
with three.
Thesolos
SaluJcis
will finish 'heir
season with a non-conrerence I_"':========:"~~~~~~~~~~~'!....~~~~~~~~
~!
match - up against Murray •
Monday, November 16
7UeedG" NOfIf!mber 17
Wedneoda" No~mber 18
State at 7 tonight in Davies
Gym .
$4.75
$4.75
$4. 75
Rich Pumpkin Soup
Tomato Lentil Soup
English Beef Barley Soup
Southern Beef Vegetable Soup
Cheddar Broccoli Soup
Swiss Cauliflower
Managing Your Money
CbickeD Breast Diablo
Carved Roasted Turkey
Cream Chowder
A Series of Seminars presented by
,I •
Oven Browned New Potatoes
w/Gravy &: DreSSiDg
Chicken AI Fredo
Offitce 0 f EconomiC
- and
Ratatouille
Whipped Potatees
I''"''!-' I!
Steamed Broccoli Spears
Steamed Cauliflower
Steamed Peas & Onions
~~I ~~::;:.~. .,.ity Regional Development
Steamed Com O'Brien
Soup and Salad Bar
Lightly Spiced Carrots
Soup and Sal. i Bar
CHEF'S SPECIAl..:
Soup and Salad Bar
Thursdays. 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m_at the Business Incubator
Italian Meatball Sandwich
CHE}O~S SPECIAL:
w/Sdad Bar - $4.25
Chicken Cordon Bleu
November 19, 1992 A Quick SIan for Quicken
wlSalad Bar - $4.25 Friooy, NOlJember 20
December 10, 1992 Meeling Federal and Slate Payroll
Thursooy, NOlJf!mber 19
FABULOUS FRIDAYI
Reponing Requirements
$4.75
Winter Wonderl<md $5.75
Taxation Summary
January 21, 1993
Italian Saus.age (Pizza) Soup
Sliced Roast Beef wlMushroom Gravy
February 25, 1993 Small Business Reliremenr Plannin:)
Cream of Broccoli Soup
Stuffed Shells wIRed Sauce
Manual Accounring Programs
March 25, 1993
Roasted Thp RouDd of Beef
Cheddar Broccoli Chowder
wlBordelaise
Sauce
French Onion Soup
$20 per session; $80 for all five; box dinner included .
Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy
Whipped Potatoes' Whole Kernel Corr.
For more information or to register, contact the
S teamed French Cut Green Beans
Green Bean Casserole' Crescent Rolls
D,,,,,rt - Pecan Pi, - 75~
California Blend. Soup and Salad Bar
Office of Economic ..,d Regional Development at
618/453-5047
Come join us (or our delicioualuncheon buffets each and every day or the week.

":as

1

1~""",,,,

...

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·~

___

UJl , S--~~"l u..o;.

~.C-"'C--"'7~ . . _om--"'--ir"''''-'~''a..u

~c-

•• """_"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,-"'2M""".

Egyptian

Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily

.......

The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center

536-3311

ffMAIf

_ ..

~

2

bdrm ~ ~ S221/mo. inc.. ul~ .
&d.Io. SIo";,,gJon. '.3. '57·2]'3.
ROOMMATEWANTfD. p'• • quietot

Open Rate:

grad. wdn, 19 hou. ,.".

CLASSIRED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
$ 7.80 per column inch. per day

corrfX.Ii·

SISS/mo. + 1/3 W1, 529-43"5.
2 FOR CREEKSIDE .

Minimum Ad Size:
1 column inch
Space Reservation Dea<JIJr<: 2p.m.. 2 days prior to publication
Requirements:
Ail 1 column classiflOO ~is;;lay adver1i9.ments are required 10 have a
2-point border. Other borders are aa:epIabIe on Ia'll'" coIurr.n widths.

C: vrn .,

wid .

di.hwash., cable. 5275 eochImoolh
(inc. uta.) AYQl1ab&e Spring. s.t9-2268.
ONE ROOMMATI NEEDED 10 J,o~ J
bclrm. apI . ,Iorting Jon. 1S. Neo'
~l. SISO/mo. +
549·7475.
1 OR 2 QUIET SERIOUS WcMnh 10,
s,:r. ..g/SurnrNr, 1/3 I'MI & Viii., own
bcIrrn. Cal .$29· 1719 t.o.. mew;Jge.

uta.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

ROOMMATE Nffi)f[) TO .hare NEW

~t"F:mrrw:~~1';5~:.~'r~

P&ec»e cal 529·571 I .... I'I'MW.
.....

r: :,:
INO.OLLSOf . . . . . . ...,.
80 TOYOTA CfUCA. 6AC. cond .• 5 tp.•
S3 pel' roll. Now CMJI"WM of the Oa.1y ~ rire$& bonry. omIfmcau.• $975
o.b.G. Mull !oo!!ll. 5049·19n .

~~':n~~'.~~~
198 4 928 S POR SCHE . 8lack .

62XXXrr~.

ExtrarneIy nice.

sn,ooo. ' ·3804·2091

'871SUlU ·MAoRI( cuto 3 drs $2500.

~~. ~..'S,~=

2 dn.. $3300.

'87 Slt-i8RD Sf, p , ph. ale. om/fm
(on. 0 .000 mi. dBon car. $3200
abo. Coll~_ 011529·35104.
;·8".'"r"'O"'YO"'r"A-;MR=2-=5-.".J-'
. 0"'-,.-"",-1",,,,-1
con Nice. cleon, runl great. $04300.
Coil S-d9· 1278Gdlla",emeuoge.
'84 AIO otoooS OUATTRO, 5·tp.• red,
power w n roof, 04 c:Ioot. pus amm.
S1 250 abo 5 .. 9·7621.
'83 SAA6 900 TURBO.

79 T·BlRD. 3S I..... Aulo. Looded. SLue
inl./ exl. No s.eriGU5 rUll. $950 call
..57·2325lH.Jve:meuage.
1987 W2.0A 626 LX ==.d, ,T."".5'-.".J-;-..-m:-·
,.
p ..... pi , am / lm cau ., .u.lI.nl
condilion, mull SoJI $36f'..J 57:9·4380.

ZX~, ~

9 1 MAZDA·MM. LJ1:e Newt. am" m
Conone, o/c. 19...... 2Vr. WorronTty.
S9800.lirm, Col 0457·6363.

==:=-:==--:=--.-=-c 1

89 fORD ESCotl:T Of 83 Ford lTD. 4
dr., oulo, olc • .-.-.,
ruru. & kd;.-.
.. .
11'-'
Ryow,*,: 529·3581 or 529·182:).
88 BERmA GY. Iood.d, uc. rond .•

*

Call ..... ' "
Spn.
86 HONDA A'~C:;'
COO""'o:::O:;:x;-,.:-d,"-'.5'-'P-,
e.ac. N od , A.sJting $.4.850 abo.•
529 5379
8600,'-:,-:C=AlAJ:::S"'.-aula"'-."",""""'/f""m-aw.-.

con

burgundy, 2·d, .• ucelenl cond., mull

~m8

.I

~x 'loX /oIOOB. 295 $325. '51-

•2
mAS.
ood
<D¥er me . $5300. Call 5049·6626.

I~

bon S31OO 0b0. 549.7379onytirw .

80t MUSYANG 5 .0.5 · -01., alc. T.Yap,
,~d .. S2"9!"88 ESCOOI.
culo, ,eliable. 52650 call 457·69604
84TANSAM 5 0,79,000 mi., S29SO
~~~~~c~645~~96~uio. S29SO

~

~&<6.. f

"

,"';;""",

5 ••-2B31 . .... _

. G..m.

~~sZ:~~et~; f~~: ~.Ef~J:~~i;,:1J.

[)g

RtrpaiBand Upgradu5-49.:UI4C

2 RC:lOMMATt:S NEEDED, OY0I1c1lk
im mediately. 5 miles frGm S.I.U ..
country tenii'\g. $225 each il'\Cludi~
ub1itie. f~preferred, 985-60.43.
fEMAlE , NON, SMOKER 10 ~'e

::; ~.J~l~~17~~'

Ava~ .

1\Im.• en.-gy eH. 2 bdrm . ~ .
doM 10 carrpul.. 549·3910.
3BR. AVAILABLE SPRING. 210 E.

Col•

. Col lor on tlIflPOintmerl b

He

houM. 549·40448 or 549·2090.

Dec. 529·4006 or 457,"8047.

~...::. !J'~~

1978GS 7501OW",,~,goochhape .

Three Coune

$700 5'.·78...

Rd .• caobondale. 529·,. .... 1993. rt.m.caI 0457·n 82
boIw..n. & 5.
MACNTOSH and PC SBlVICE

,..:8538.

,>""

Rooms

82 SUZUKJ 750 15 I0OI: miles. good
oIoapo. ......... $7cOCaI

NOVEMBER SPEOAl 38M33 IBM, STEVENSON ARMS APPROVED
lNlNG CENTER. W. have a wno:!

7 =:

ROOM fOR RENT, mole r.tudenIlo Sive
wirh ~ otnen in 3 bdrm, $1 SO + 1/3
utt1. Sbiing Jan. Col"57· 04230.
NE£DED I SU8tfASER for I bel"".,
5 •• ·5735. 'opaiB. "I'9n.do.. ""'". EDGE Of C'AI*US. 712 S. Uni¥erYy. mobile home. fum., vry dean. Coil
We abo!:y)OUr uMd/d.:KI.quip.
Pri¥OIIeI'OOft'6Ior"""Otnlln• .hcnItitch.n. Antonia 011 4C57·70475 lor rnonI info.
1986 300ZX ruR80 REO He.? , auto,
$750
pe'
UII'Mller.
Gou
Propt-ny
aO.lu
COMI'lJTBl ~ 386OX/'0,
3 BDRM, I I /2 bath trai'-r lor ranI.
oi,. om/fm cens, loaded. car ,..hone. W'LDWOOD
_. _
........
'993.. OM
ham..I SVI
~A Color Mc:nlar, 105 MB HD, ManogIn. 529-2620. Of 549-1799.
QWIf e...a. S250/month. ColI 5-49·
be. cond, mu" teII·SS950. 687-J709.
en heN. Stop by. We hove the Trio Much More. $12304 . Ra-reak Too.
3996. J.we~ .
~..
_
.57-48' • . ~ Mal.
I986VWJrn(4., . dr. 5~air. om!
Roommates
12X6S 2 ,,",C. SHED. Is IMng ~ .
8ROTHER WP·75 dedicated word
~~~.~i.~ conai' A1i1ing .$29·5331.
. . Mal and 'CJn9II. frosl free fridge .
proc-euor bui in rnaotilar. 3..5 ~.. llOClM WI_All' ball.. ...... mObao No,.. ~285. 549·2 ..01 .
19804 TOYOTA CBJCA GT red. 2dr.
3 mi . from ~. MIl&. non· fOIt SPRfNG SEMESTfR. niOll hovM,
~.~~, ~ fw:Mr..
5I'IIOker. SI85".,. collOonA57· 2325. dose b cr"mpui , SI67 / mo .• coil Down.
~J!:.' t;:oH~~!6,~
term ~ $3500b0. A57·UtlJ7.
5049-6966
1987 NtSSAN SENTRA, gray. 2 dr, 5
$p, oir. lm. cou, wnrf, rtf!W clutch, &II .
coot!. $2650. 529· 1173.

c.on-p,.... 2610

Mvr·

~

1980 OlOS OMEGA 59,000 mi .•

~• . : ; :rs·17~. ~ ~ [

: AntiqUeS:::::

:1

POllY'S ANTIQUES end HSTQRIC
Craib s!orting 0Uf 30th Chri"mM
S.cuon ·,hi, IocoliGn . Between
Em.old lane & Tower Rood on
C"avlauquo·9 to 6 . Ha .... you

1980 SUNBIRD. EXC. conOiton. auIo,
$650

t::.:::'=:;';'

1967 MUSTANG, 6 cyI. outo. $3000.
tire. 530, 5.049·6 113

Alto 4 l Sind!

~by,...,

*2!>m.

AAA AUf0 SALES bc"yl. trade. &..Is
can. See u~ 011 605 N. dlinoi. or call " . ._;c~
tF '
549·1331.
til..
.OYI . . . . I . ,
allZID ~
_ umllure
VEHlC.lf S IrG m $100 . for d . .
-w... ::...... o...y.. s..p&.... NEW & usa> ~ CIaooOub
Buyen. Guide II) 805·962·8000
and 1rIcft. 100 North GI.M_, beEJCI. S·9501 .
hind Murda&. shopping c:... 5#j .
4063.
USED RJlNITUtf. MAX»IDA. just
<DOd Mull tell moo 04S7.()J1;t 2
pmllheboCJrd,wa\. dMU, chub. bed.

IBM COMPAT18lf 286, ., MEG HO.

SJ<' IIoppy

~A:o:~.~Dl::e.!~~r=·. a~~

I

foJmor.,n6ormoIiOncall985-667A .

GaI..'wo..

Mono.

Man"'"

Wordllor. ek. $500. 687·U58 .

C~rting Goods

I

SCU8A OMHG ECItJPM&.IT: u..t.
~ .... T"". "9 .. .... ok.CaII
Jim ....3·2128 Jt.4Cp ..... lord.krri&..

__m;merw [ '

&''''::1

P6tS & SUPPlieS '

ASH TANKS. SOEfNS. hoI roclt ••
wder botI&n, ek. Col 529·5921 .

•• \lQtprCycTj • •
All Kinds

AIllR

Standard & High Risk
ItMHb LU.

I!cwh!

~~:H~ ~~~~'s~bi'. d~P;;
~j;;;::--~lInm
,Q""iiil Home & _11. HE"

5'.·2•• ' . MaI,;~52HJ.J.
FOR TRAP' :SMISStON AND AUTO

m n Eq'"e"ment

IiII

I.lROCK!m!!fOR!1ll/£O!l;fwM!!!iil
OSGAe;B&m~IiIIIIlNeEIII",,!!I

~~. ~Z;~~~Qnd ~e oudia

system. Canon Camero ourli/.
I &til aH.. buY" 5049·9350.

:,t&f~T:'~~;~

I

=,~!t C~· ~.~

;~~i;~;~7~~~; c:a;I:ESie::l ~;~::~

u"lIml

II: ::-: Compute~:.._.-I

750R HNJA h . condo 7100
7j9~AOO 060. Ten)' or Skxy 5049·

~ C~i~~~6~~~;::m~,100 ~S36=.'-;",,',,"'~.:":_~=''-;::_-:92 NIS:iAN SENlllA XE, 6K mi.• ole,
cruil>e,r», om/lmcOM. N-.niOl. u..d
J mo , Mus.! WIll. $9,100. 549·04287.

~~:;~~

"

~,.'¥"'--,

AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123,

I

_and...,. ~I~~~~E'~~~I~~

1WO 1tOOMMI.lI'S _

bdmtt- CIaoo ..

"" •

503 _ _. ""","-.,_01
93. $145/...,. «II aok Iai Chad/"'549·7680.

COTf>Us. $1951mo • II .. vht 549·
8378 aok k. Dana.

SU8lfASER NEEDED (J\f'oil. Dec .• S120
mo. mit for Greg Of Tracy col 529·
4328

**
*****************
:om
**
***
*.~IV\U
*
***
:a **
*
* w_
~:
*: 5~082 se~i¥ton
in town! 110· *
WIEllllmt IIEIWlllM
EmIIl

BEDROOM
<on. Ual....II'.J
514s.-..11,
6U~
SlXBJIDROOM
SOI\v. Cdogetl5* 1103 S. DUaoJs

~

514S.-"1I,1l
610 S. Lop..~
402 Oak II

5145.-...,12
6IOS.1A1pn
402 W. Oak 11

New 2 and 3

bedroom

townhouses
one block
,:
from campus, ,r'r

*...-.<;>R · R E N T

.*.

***,****.**********
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2 FEMALES TO SHARE Abr hou ~ ENGLA ND HT S. 2 bdrm. counlry
ocro" 'rom SlU. S2 10/mo. plui I I A
ut~ A.~ lor Berh Of Wendy 5A9·705A .

':::Pet~~rn:.

ONE SEOIKXJM APT. ~eor Iocalion .
Cleon and quiet. S l 80/ mo
Kur1 S29·AAn. Leaving SlUI

NEED YOUR C/tNN SPACa perfect

~~:~ 2orl:~::!' SI~rt19":J7 .it,c.

=:~:5 ~~~~itf~:J:t1.

dose b cornpu •. Caf1.57·3671 .

:rz.:;.~~I

A57 ·7337 Of A57-8220 af1er 5 p.m.

BUY • sru . TRADE - AI'fIRAISE

LUXURY .. IDIIM 2 IAYM
fur •• h •••• , ./., w/4,
. . .r .................."

•. 1..

........., _

"'IIIALL~Q"

OlD - NEW . SPECIALTY ITEMS
HUG£ SElfCTlON . BEST PflKES
$$'..nA...........
WAIIft.IOIW

p.rch ..... .

....... .".1.

Free Pregryancy Testing

Confidtnti~

. .•. 1 er.-.,..C8116 ....

215W.Maln

COINS
JEWELRY· OlD TOYS · WATOiES

"1<65 .

AllY"'." 0' VAUlI..
J&J COINS 821 S. III AVE
.57-6831

lEGAl. SERVICES:
OiYOfCel fJom $250. DUI from SV5. GOOD, USED WOMEN' S & men',
Coroccid.nl', ~ i"'ur...
clo, .. to clot.et fa.hion l .
wno11 donn" gon<On>I p<O<Oce.
5.9·5087.

Auist.ance

549-2794

GOlD . SILVER - DIAMONDS -

Rake in the
Bucks!

clothing,

Robert S. Felix,
-'-nor at law. ~57-6S45

~,

. . . . . . .,-:vANGCon·
con itnpn:l¥e
.57·2058 .

fid.nti~20 ,no ~ . I
your~. AlIt foJ Ron

. .UMU, ........, RESUMES
20 )'110 . VIp. I write pol. ttl51J1nti thai
._1 rlpfesenl you. AlIt lor Ron ASl·
2058.
ELfaRQNIC REPAIR, LOW rolti.
good Ml'Vic:e on the ~r 01 lV, VCR,
SMw..,1. CD~. cal Ruu Tmnul 01

5.9-0589.
STEVE THE CAR OOCTOQ Mobtl.
mechanic. He make ~_ calb..
__&In a.nAllD . . . DID

s.t9·249I , Mobi\eS25·8393.

:=8?~~aidor~~~
caring ~ who Io.-e. baljel. w ill

800Y WORK, AUTO pointi ng. J~.

..

~_=.:::457::...:
'4.:::
525
=. - - -- - 1

SECRETA,-r AND GENE'AL
WORkER. :..bondaIo. "" wogoo ""

rorrNG. WOROPROCESgNG.

~~~=
SdunIor. _..., .-;IK
Kline

D"'-a"'i1:-y--=E=gyp--t-l'a-n-'
Classified

I

very general, write

whol you can do in your own

W_· -~, .

wOld prc~..ng, DTP. !)ping, _ting,
knerquality,fo.a, 4S7..... '

=~'I=;~~~~ ~!cv~:~~""
eo..: 71 . Catbondole. 62903 .
Corrpyter Services. 549·4279 ,

I

SAJ fCX.J..iDAT1CIf".l HAS EXTfNOfO

536·3.3 I I

Call 536-3311

LA~

MlA.CP.:NG
lEAV!:lO. tri-rming
~. lawn "..,..."ng. Cal 549·8238
unlir9 p.m. Mon,-Fri. 9 yn eIIp.
THIS WINTER DON'T BE STUCK IN
THE MUD4 $ 20 Specid Jo, 15 tom.
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Comics
Doonesbury

SINGLE SLICES

by Garry Trudeau
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Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

m.~~~-------------------.

liar 11lIKKl~ ~11T
If WOtn W.I:E rr
Go ~t 'tlO \<NoW!
',1

..
,==c.

t::{e Perilous
Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

51"RA~ ...~

WAS A WHOL£ POT OF
~HER~AFeW
Ml~i"es

N!:O ."

Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Pete and Carolyn Kelly

Slue HEALTH ADVOCATES

Today's Puzzle
AC ROSS

. \ T,ee lfuM

SC.ty neafle
HaYffl

91n..1OOr he.1tt!

-

hazard

1~ Ger,,," 5 ......1.
15 TWTS*,to Otte

16 a.nety 'I"nona!
17l.1ghtc:olor
18W•• I"!e·
1nOICI1:!"

19 Pf.nk,
20 Cilinroom

........
22Suct ruker5

24 UJtC;MIIOf L __

2fi Regr, '
21ActotSf~

lOP",

32 Nol MI' at:lbr
15 A. lull tPHCI. Old
'1)"1e

36 Loyll

37 Blind I' -

:.II MoonIrghttrog1
41 AQua -

I

DOWN

31 'folie!

\'.!~b6e

32Toucnes

~~~!~

dF," .ntlctoon
'3 TUf1W'IQ loot

.. ' -RIlI" Clilml

44 Long ' "f'tt _DOt
4SDootlce",';::\
46 ThCke11

6 Informed

·,Ct"" ene .' 8 Jumped
..,.. ..p-.qoocr .'11

47
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"6 Antes

II~Otrd

.7W"'08(l

12 ScenI
13LC!dl21 HUlen"",

"9 School papet
50 EnlOOd
51 Oue.n 01 the

23 '"Tempesr
sporll

gods
S2GulfV>fln

25 Putty"em
21 In • rash .... y

53 T'lns"'ll
55 On In e~en _
!lEi Dutch che...e

28 " HItO'ShI"" .
Mon - "
29 Teems

57 M.ke Over
6Q PlSlUfe

·Meet new people, develop lasting friendships.
·Build a resume along with professional references.
*Extra-curricular social ac tivities.
·Health pMmotion traming by professional staff.
·Develop positive communication and facilitation skill s.
·Devel"p skills & knowledge in th~ areas of stress
management, nutrition, sexuality, drugs & alcohol,
medical self-care, and othH health related issues.
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ACADEMIC, from page 12 - - ';I,..vc mh ~ l 17:55
Reed W~l' ~xl"ilcd on hc.ving the

ne w:- 'Imj S3Jd it W:}S a ~ :Jrprisc.
"I thi nk u 's a grea t goal lh al I
d ldn ' l expecl," Reed "" id. " I am
really e xc ited 3bout it. I 1 0ll:~ for·
\~ard lO the ind()()r tr..\c k season."
Reed placed [ourth in four meets
and first in two mCCL'i in IcmlS of
team fi ni shin gs. She is second
pbc" " n the SlUe women's lOp 20
c10cklngs with a time of 17:30.3.
Dachlcr. a n ight 3viauon major.
h" a OPA uf 3.39 while Kershaw,
:In Ekm cntary Ed ucaLJon major.
h'" a 3.Q.l OPA.
D3ehlcr placed third and fo urth
QIKe each and second o n three

occasions this season. She wa~ fi rst
overall at tJl O SlUE Twi~ g hl meeL

D.e hler is in eighth place o n the
"'P 20 list wi th 3 time of 17:52.
IP."~~
Kershaw pl ..ccd second in two
m ee ts and thi rd on two o th er
occasions_ t:ershaw is nmul on the

lOp 20 list wi th a time of 17:55.

sl ue

wom en' s

c ro ~s

co untry

c oach Don DeNoo n slid Reed
along with Oachlcr and Kershaw
were outstanding alhlctcS.
" They work hard and combine
their acadcm:..; abili ties with thcir
a illi clic abil iti es." DeNoon said.
"Thi s is th eir rcwa rd f or thc
dcdica tion and hard work . The y
deserve IL"

CELEBRATING OUR 5th ANNIVERSARY
DINNER SPECIAL $3.25

INCLUDES SOUP , APPdIZER, AND CHOICe OF 15 ENTilEES.

LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET ONLY $3 .89
sou p · SALAD BAR· APPETIZERS· B ENTREES
p

~Bring

Mond~~i::J~aya!Ja~~!a~ ~Al.
~ Soft Drink

H'ar;-9 m

in this ad for a

4574510

JIMMYJOHN'S

1NANTS
Y
UR
_
DY

10.95 on CD
7.95 Tape

11.95 on CD
7.95 Tope

B

~

TO HAYE, TO HOLD,

TO LOVE
AND CHERISH
GOURMET SUBS!

JIMMY JOHN'S
''WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA"

549-3334
YOUR MC' .. WANTS YOU TO .AT AT .lIMMY "OHN-.

o "

"''1''''0," I • • '

.I.MMY .I0NN·. INC .

:a
i

• .r.

11.95 on CD
7.95 Tape

11.95 on CD

.'

,

~.95

,

Tape
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MOMENTS
REMEMBERED
Fureuer with ArtCarved

TOP TEN MOST CLUELEHl
PEOPLE ON EARTH •., I
10. Rainforest chain saw operator.
9. Millionaires in prison .
8, Drivers with turn signal
perpetually on.
7 . Las Vegas lounge acts.
6. People who don't vote.
5. Non-recyclers
4 . Javelin catcher.
3, Someone in express
checkout line with
eleven items,
2 . Chain-smoking
ga::; station attendant.
1. Drug users .
'PARTNlRSHIP FOR A DRUG-FREE AMERICA

Finest Quality. FaIIOt Dem-ery
: .ifeumc Warranty · Best Owetall Value

SAVE UP TO $120.00
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